22 Men Pledge In Snap Bid

Twenty-two men have accepted snap bids from CPS's six fraternities, bringing the total number of pledges so far to 87, the Dean of Men's office announced last week.

Sigma Chi bids were accepted by Alan Wieden, Thomas Kustel, Dan McNickel, Roland Clark, Herbert Becker, Robert Roger, and Henry Ramsey. Pledging Sigma Alpha Epsilon were Bennett Trachel, Don McNeil, Dick Snow and Bob Harris.

 Theta Chi pledges include Don Michoyer, Terrwil Harris, Lawrence Kleis and Joe Quiller.

Accepting Kappa Sigma bids were Tom Hardy, William Boyer, Dick Prout and Victor Holmes.

Sigma Nu bids were accepted by William Harter and Leonard Latken.

Phi Delta Theta's pledge class was informed by Stokes, and also stated that invitations would be issued by the fraternity chairman.

The meeting's close, ASCPS President John Damitio stated that the assessment issue, the Sophomore Class President Mel Marsolais, coming before the student body in a special ballot to be held Tuesday, October 15, 1957.

The Night of January 16 to Be '57 Homecoming Presentation

"The Night of January 16," the popular courtroom drama by Ayn Rand, has been chosen for this year's Homecoming play. It was announced recently.

The Dogpatch atmosphere will soon invade our campus and starry-eyed "Daisy Mae" will be chasing down "Chub" and "Daisy Mae." The Sadie Hawkins dance will be Saturday in the SUB.

Social Calendar


Oct. 26—Chamber Orchestra concert.
The President's Corner

By JOHN SHEWED
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"The responsibility of leadership belongs to no one individual. A leader and one who leads are inseparable and interdependent. It is individual." This was the title of the letter written by the President of the college's Student Government Conference committee. It would have had to be written by this year's conference committee because the Student Government Conference committee is in charge of the conference and the election of candidates. This year the conference committee announced the election of candidates and the conference committee will be in charge of the conference and the election of candidates. It also must be noted that the conference committee will be in charge of the conference and the election of candidates.
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**Hammmerman in Last Season**

The CPS Loggers will repeat their 1955-56 season this fall. They will meet Vashon Nov. 2 to host the Willamette Beavers in the annual homecoming game. It's a sure bet Hammermaster will do more than his share of the work in the Willamette back-er.
Vets Choose Officers

The Vets club held a meeting Thursday in the cottage. The election of officers was highlighted by election of officers for this year. Gallighath was re-elected vice president and the only girl in the organization, Dwanne, was elected secretary-treasurer by a vote of 12 to 4.

George Booth, club reporter said: "The club members have decided to meet every Friday to fill the need of fresh new- men in view of the fact that the club has not met the past two years. However, way back in 1943 the freshmen lost their tug-to-war to our senior class.

I don't know who will win, but what happens if the rope breaks?"

GREEK ROW

The Phi Delta and Chi O's had their first dance Oct. 12 at the Tillow Bethel. The theme was "International Flight 214." In recent elections at the Phi Delta, Elsie Clark was elected class secretary, Joan Basin was elected class president and Mary Dewey was elected class historian. Mary Dewey was elected class president; Hank Krein was elected class historian. George Booth, club reporter said: "The club members have decided to meet every Friday to fill the need of fresh newmen in view of the fact that the club has not met the past two years. However, way back in 1943 the freshmen lost their tug-to-war to our senior class.

I don't know who will win, but what happens if the rope breaks?"

Philo Crowe, secretary; and Erna Bascom, treasurer.

Sophomore Shrine of Mary Armitage was elected class officer to lead the freshmen to pledge class of 1958-59. Susie Holman was elected chapter historian. Susie Holman was elected chapter historian.
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